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(Fig. 3, Nos. J to 4) to hend its body like an arch, fix itself i dently manifeilted no aptitude for fusing. But let us make "It may now easily be understood how it is that so simple by the mouth, detach its base and bring it toward the mouth, I the experiment in a.nother way: let us turn inside out the a defect of vision gIVes rise to so complex a series of sympthen detach the latter, fix it anew, and bring toward it, as I Polyp which is to be swallowed before introducing it into toms as those already ·described. Take first the color red. before, its posterior extremity; it progresses then exactly as I the digestive cavity of the other. The conditions are now If it is a scarlf� variety, as the majority of reds are presentdo the" measuring worms," which appear to be measuring' changed; the inncr and outer Polyps come in contact ing the appearance of yellow to the color blInd they may the ground over which they move. Nos. 1 to 4 of Fig. 3 throughout the whole extent of their endoderm, and the re'l naturally confound it with the latter color as w�lI as wIth represent the different positions assumed by a Hydra while suit is entirely different. The Polyps this time do not sepa oraDge, with yellow green, and with bro�n all which cause 
thus progresdng. But the animal sometimes moves in a rate, but in a few days both are fonnd to be intimately to them the same sensation. If, on the othe'r hand the red more expeditious way. It takes its first step as before, welded together. They form a unique Polyp, �carcely dis- contains a preponderance of blue, it may be confo�ndl'd on fixes itself flY the mouth, then a.rises vertically, bends its tinguishable from ordinary Polyps except in the greater the same principle, with blue or violet. If it is a neutral �ed body over and fixes its foot and stands upright exactly like thickness of the walls and in the double crown of tentacles. lying between the two, it will be confounded with black 0; 
a gymnast performing a somersault (Fig. 3, Nos. 5 to 9). It is The inner Polyp thereafter iE alone charged with the func- gray. A pale pink, though very distinctly colored to the usually for reachin� the light, which they are �ery fond of, tiol!s of digestion, and i� should be noted that it is uy the aid normal-eyed, often off.ers so little color to the color-blmd as although c�eless, tnat �ydr!1s thus change . theIr place! but of Its old ex�derm th.at It perfor.ms them: to be mistaken for whIte, or very light gray they sometime; do so lIkeWIse to seek theIr prey. Dlffer- The expenment mIght be vaned by tYIng two Hydras to- "The same explanation will apply to green. Its yellow ently from what we have observed in the sponges, every· gether so as to keep tbem in contact by their exoderm, or varieties may be confounded with red, orange. yellow, and thing here indicates a well-defined personality. Moreover, else in reversing a Hydra and forcing it to immediately brown. its blue varieties with blne and violet, and its neutral a more rigid .comparison .of these two sorts of organi�lIJs swallow a non-revp.rsed Hydra, In this case it would be the hue with black or gray, or, if very pale, with whIte. ""'Ie �hows otller Important dIfferences between them, provmg two exoderms that touched each other, and what takes place confusion of oran"p. with yellow and of violet with that their origin cannot have been the same. We have seen when a Hydra is" re-reversed" in part, leaves no doubt as blue, black, and g::ay, have 'been �lready sufficiently' exthat in the spon,!!,es the internal layer, which f01: short we to the success of the experiment-the two Hydras would plained." 
will call the endoderm, differs es�entially from the external again weld together. I The following diagram will assist the reader to comprehend one, which we may style the exoderm. The enrloderms of 'l'bus, fusion in Hydras takeg place only between tissues Mr. Pole's remarks: 
sponges is formed of flagellate monads, the exoderm of belonging to the same wall, internal or external, of the 
amccbre, and these two sets of organisms are already distin· Polyp. 

YELLOW. guished in the larva. The endoderm and exoderm of the In these animals, then, there are normally two different 
Hydra, on the contrary, resemble each other almost per· tissues, one perfurming the functions of n skin, and the other 
fectly. One of the most celebrated experiments of Trem· of a digestive mucus, and cach possessing special proper 
bley proves incontestably their essential identity. The exo- ties and characteristics. But from the fact that a simple 
derm of a Hydra may, at will, be made the endoderm, and reversing of the Hydra sufrlces to transform one into the 
viccl'el'sa. To do this it is only necessary to turn thedouble other, it necessarily follows thnt these tissues keep their par
sur'k which forms the Polyp inside out. That the animal ticular properties, not from a difference of origin or from 
may continue to live it is necessary, then, that the exoderm some other more or less mysterious cau-se, but simply from 
which sC'rved as its skin, should betake itself to the digestion a difference of position, from a difference in the reciprocal 
of foorl: and that its endoderm, which played the part of a action and reaction of these tissues and of exterior environ
digestive m1lCOUS membrane, should, on the contl'llry, be· ments: in other words, from a cause entirely physical. The 
comp all at once the protective and sensitive part of the Hydras show us with the utmost clearness what may be the 
body. What mOTe complete change could take place in an intluence of these environments upon organic tissues; and 
organism? It would seem that the Hydra ought to be killed they show us that, placed outside of their normal conditions, 
outright by it. Such an operation, however, is attended by I these tissues do not dic, but can be transformed in such a 
no h�\l'm to (lUI' dngubr animal. For a few hours the pa- I way as to live under new conditions which arc made for 
tient seems ill at ease; he even makes efforts (quite often I them; and that to these new conditions they adapt themselves. 
succes,fn1) ta TC'J-,-er his primitive condition. Dut if he Theil' physiological properties, their chemical composition, 
doC's not sueered therein, he quickly puts up with his bad j and their external form may thereafter become more or less 
luck; and, at tLe enJ 0:' two day8 at the most, he is seen to I deegly modi.ced; m,d th:s is onc of the mOEt fecund sources 
exte 'l1 his arms in search of prey, and to eat voraciously- I of iversity of the animal kingdom. [The diagram represents a color-CIrcle WIth yellow at th e he is making up for lost time. The exoderm performs its i But what is this faculty of adaptation of tissues itself, if top, gradmlting from left to right tbrougb succeSSIve bues of new fUnctions very well, and the endoderm, which is now I not the faculty possessed by elementary living beings, uni orange to red; thence through crimson and SllcceSSlve hues the "ldn, is not at all behind it in this respect. Evidently' cellular organisms, of ada:Jting themselves to the surround. of violet to blue, and througb various hues or grellll to nrlthing could better prove the eSbentiall dtntity of these two inga in which accident causes tl1em to live? yellow. A person" color-blind" would see the vellow as ti�sucs than the facility with which one is transformed into [To be continued.] yellow. Proceeding from left to right be would observe the the other. This operation of turning Hydras is performed 1 . d k with()ut much trouule, and is deserving of being described sal!1e co or rOWIng ar er and darl,er until he reached the 
in SOIl1(� detaiL The PolYI} is too small to be easily hall- COLOR BLINDNESS. cnrn8on, w wh would appear to him as "neutral-gray." From tbat point he would see Ehades _ of blue becoming dIed in it, normal state. Before anytbing is done it is neces- Mr. POLE, F. R. S. , the well·known engineer, is afflicted lighter until his eye had passed tbe true blne, as marked; sary t" iucre'lse its size, to dilate its cavity as much a� pos- with color blindness, but it was not until he was nearly thirty the shades of blue would then begin to darken until he sible. The lP'eediness of the animal makes this possiule: for I 

years of age he suspected his vision was defective. The reacbed the point where he would see green as ,. ueulIal altbough he IS perfectly contented witb Infusoria 01' small. suspicion once admitted was confirmed by further investiga- g. ray,." and tben. cc he would observe shades of yellow grow-cruslaceans like Cyclops and Daplmes, he devours just as I tion, the result of whieh was a valuable paper recently read I h I h ] Perfectly large Naiads or even the larvre of insects. The: before the Royal Society. Professor Pole says: lllf, Ig �el'. un;,1 t e pu;-e yellow was a,gain reachcd. . , StatIstICS, says Mr Pole, "g(l far to pl Ove that color· red worm., commonly sold at Paris for fish food suit him per-I "Ill the first place, we (persons who are' color.blind') see blindness is very common; the lIumber of pClsons color. fectly; these worms are the larvre of a diplerous insect, Chu'o- white aud black, and their intermediate or compound gray, blind in England-tbat is, given to mistake red for green, nome. One of these larvre, then, which is about as large as ' provided they are free from a11o," with other colors, precisely b f 
h J-I l I T II h '  d S dl h 1 I rown or green, p urple for blue, and occasionally red for t e yf l'fi. Is given to the atter to eat. 0 swa ow It t e as others 0_ . econ y, t ere are two co ors proper y so lll.a('k, is probably not less than one injijfy, and lllcludmg all animal swell" as seen in Fi/f' 4, No.1. The Hfidl'a is then cal ad, namely, yellow and blue, which also, if unal dlyed, , lnnds and degrees of color blindness, one in iuenfy!" This placed in t he hollow of the eft hand, along wit I a little wa- we see, so far as can be ascertained, in the normal manner. ' estimate is surely an exaggerated one, but be thi� as it may, tel'; then with a hog's bristle the bottom of the sack is slowly Du t  these two are the t100 O'Iuy colors of which we have any wherever" color.blim ness " exists it admi g neither of cure pushed inward. It sometimes happens that when a certain sensation; and hence the defect has b een given the scientific 1;01' amelioration. In all other rebpects (he yisio!] may be, portion hilS been pushed in the animal in it� movements turns name of dichromic vision. But now comes the difficulty of f$ in Mr. Pde's case, ex ceptioually good. Shade8 of col oI' suddenly back upon itself; if uot, the pressure is continued tile explanation. It may naturally be asked: . Do we not see may be readily recognized, and the perception of fOlm pel'" in the sack until the lattpr has been completely reversed. objects of other colors, such fI,s roses, grass, vtolets, oranges. iect, but if t he vision be dichl'omic, it will remain so to the This done, the animal is spitted near its mouth with a new and so on ? And if we do see them, what do they look like?' end. No]( mf'dy is known, and from the nature of tl e case bristle so a3 to nrevent it from turning back again. ill about The answ�r is that we do see all s,!ch things, but that t�ey lone is likely to be discovered. The onl' practical adVIce two dayR the Hydra becomes completely used to the new uo not gIve us the color sensatIOns correctly belongIng 1L'·at C'ln be offel'ed to thos h ma b) . . f d f h· d b ' t t . F th t th tl ' 1 t . t' f tl h .' e w 0 v ecome conscIOus 0 or el: 0 t 1D.�s, an egIns 0 ea agam. • rom e succesilo em; I.ell' co o�·s appear 0 us van� les 0 Ie ot el'. the defect is to seek emplo ment hi departments of busi-of thIS operatIOn, must we conclude that the two layers of color sen':atl Ons WhICh we are able to reCeIve. I ncss that do not make any Jema d upo the c I ., cells wllivh form the e3sential part of the Hydra are, in a "This will be best explained by examples. Take first the n n O OI ·sense. 

normal state, p.xactly identical withpacb other, and ti.tat their color red. A soldier'S coat 01' a stick of red sealing-wax 
relative situation is of no importance to the animal? The conveys to me a very positive sensation of color, by which BROWN-SEQUARD'S THEORIES OF THE NERVOUS 
contrary wi1l appear probable if it be remembered that the I am perfectly ahle to identif[, in a great number of ill- I SYSTEM. 
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a cert�ill /ength of �im1 afte� b�i.ng s�ances, bodi.es of th1s �u�. I 'h 
therefor�d tb

he investigation I THIS eminent teacher continues to announce that his- ex rev�r.se ,an t at It ma (es e 01' s to l'eg�m 1 s P?mltIve 0 �y expeneI?-ce en e ere, t er� wou e no reason �o reriments and researches prove that the doctrines of cerebral POSItion: But the reversed Hydra takes I t  upon Itself to consI9�r me bhu� to .red, or liS havmg any. grave defect lU localization are erroneous and based on f>llse assum tions prove �Irt'ctly that .the e:,oderm and .endoderm do not, at the my VISIOn regardIng It . But :vhen I examme more clos�ly His demonstrations are strikin . Thus in an ani�]al i� same tUlle, possess IdenlICal propcrtles. It frequently hap· wbat I really do see, I am oulIged to come to the conclUSIOn \\']ll'ch the 1'1' ht motor half of tgh ' 1" . 
I t H d ft d . h' t' t 't If th t th . I . .  t th t I °d t'f g - e pons varo 11 was '!Deom pen� ( Ia a y ra,. a erUll ergOl.n.�t Is opera IOn, urnS I S3. a e sensatI�n . perCeIve IS I!0 (�ne a can 1 en 1 y pletely divided, the left half of the bulb was afterward cut Pl!'l'tlally haek agmn so as to exhl�I! the appearance shown I D  separa.tely, but IS SImply a modI�cll:tlOn of one of my other llnough, there remained no otber way of communication !.Ig. 3, No.�. UI�dcr . these con�Itl?nS, th? encloder,n of tbe se!lsatlOns, namely, yellow, It IS, III fact. a yellow shaded letwcen the two halves of the encephalon than by a smnU re-�ecel'sed P:JftIOlI IS pln;ced 1D I mmedIate contact for a WIth black or gray-a darkened yellow, or what I may call rortion of the anlerior longitudinal mass of fibers on the cert.!l11 p,lrt �f ItS extent wI�h the endoderm of t�e reversed yellow brown; I �nd that. al! the mos� common . hues of red Tight side of the protuberance. Now, in this case, the al. portIOn tbat He �o;ers . . I� IS not long before It ?eco�es correspond WIth t�IS d�scnpt�on, and In pr�portlOn as they Yanization of the motor centers at the right and at the 1eft ,completely soldered WIth It. And further, the re-IeyeI.�ed are m.ore .s�arlet 01 mOle ten�Ing towards 0, �nge, the yellow cansed exactly the same movements in the limbs of t he side portIOn ,form.s at the upper pal:t of tlle.Polyp a sort or l lga- I see I� VIVId, The explanatIOn, .1 suppose. IS th�t none of f'pposite to the centers. The experiment was repeated a tl!re whIch bmds the upper .onfice, bnllgs all the parts de· such reds are pure; they are combmatlOns of re� w�th yello:v; number of times, always giving the same results l'lved from the o.ld ex�derm III contact, and .these parts soon so that I see the yello.w . el��eIlt of the cOmbInatIOn, whIle It is observed by M. Grasset that the w}-.ole doctrine of solder together III their turll. The result IS, the month of the tme red element IS lllvIslble to me as a color, and acts Prof Brown-Sequard is governed by two e f el ew p ' ·n the Polyp closes, and a new one forms at the extr�!nity of only as a darkening s�ade. I obtain a further pI:oof of this by ciple�, viz. : n 11' y n . II 

the,:eflected p�rt of the hody. �ere w� see maolle.sted a tbe change of sensatIOn w.hen the hue of red IS altered. I 1. All the phenomena which one ascertains after limited CUlIOUS propel ty of �he Polyp tIssue. that of . weldmg to·. find that as. the color applOaches ?rlmson the yellow element experimental or clinical lesionR of a part of the cerehmm �ether w�.en urought mt� contact. However, III the. case bec?mes falllter and the dar�enlllg shade more ,Powerful, are produced by action at a distance. Just men,lOlled, the weldwg tak�s place only between tIssues untIl very soon the y.ellow dIsappears, a.nd nothlDg but a 2. There are no agglomerated and circumscnbrd centl'rs of. the sam? name -endode!'m WIth endod:-rm, and exoderm gray 0: col?rless hu� !S presented to my eye, although the in the cerebrum for any function. There are certainly w�th exoderm. In,?,ersely, I� the ex�rlermIC layer apt to weld color IS stIll a posI�IVe and powerful r�d to the nonna}- special cells, distinct elementR, but these cells are distrihuted WIth the endodermlC, and vwe .versa. If these two layers are fyed. So �ha� �hera IS a hue of Ted WhICh as a color IS through the whole mass of the cerebrum. In other terms, exactly of the .same natur�, thIS ought to be EO, Another absolutely WVlslble to th� colo.r-bllDd. there are no circumscribed but diffuse centers.-Med. and experiment WIll answer tLIS. "If I go on beyond thIS pomt, and take reds that pass Sury Re"'orter 
' 

It is possihle to canse a Hydra to swallow another Hydra from crimson towards the hue called lake, I see my other . or • 
========= 

as large as itself. If tlIe narrow extremity of tlte Polyp color come in, a faint blue, which increases till violet is GEOLOGY AND COAL PLANTS. which is to swallow the other be clipped off with the scis-I reached, when it becomes more decided_ Violet is under-
SOl'S, tbe two animals may be arranged so that the inner i stood to be a.compound of blue with red, and, accordingly, MR. RALPH LOUDON wlites as follows to the Colliery 
Polyp will be exactly covered by the ot.her as with a sleeve. the red element being invisible to the colorblind, violet hues Qual'dian: We cannot dOUbt that coal is formed of ve!!etable 
and extend beyond it only at the ends. It migbt be thought generally appear to them only as darkened blue. There are, matter. This fact cannot on reasonable grounds be doubted, 
that. under these conditions, the inner Polyp would be di- however, examples where, from the red being very strong, even if coal be carefully examined with the unassistedocye. 
geste l or abo orbed. But nothing of the kind takes place. the blue appears to lose its effect, and the impression given We have no difficulty whatever in seeing that portions of it 
Far from trying to devour one another, the two Polyps do is colorless, black, or gray. They correspond, in fact, with have a most remarkably distinct fibrous structure, rCRcm 
all they can to rid themselves of each other; and they always the neutral red before described, although still called purple bHng in some cases charred wood or charcoal, But when 
succeed in quickly doing this if care has not been taken to by the normal-eyed This latter effect is much enhanced grou nd down into slices and examined by a good microscope, 
keep them uuited by spitting them with a bristle as seen in under the artificial light of gas or candles. A similar ex· we no longer doubt its origin, and feel proud of our instru· 
Fig. 4, No.4. Even in such a case they yet find means of planation will apply to onnge, a combination of red and ments which afford us such invalnable help. 
separating, but at the cost of an operation which is terrible yellow, in which the yellow only is perceived. Some coalq are unquestionably composed wholly of huge 
in appearance. Sometimes in front of, and sometimes back " The appearance of green to the color-blind corresponds plants, branches, and leaves of the variolls orders which 
of the bristle, the outer Polyp splits (l<'ig.4, Nos. 5 and 7); exactly to that of red. Green in its tl'Ue aspect is invisible wafted in the tiny breezes of their once tropical clImate. 
the slit soon extends throughout the whole length of the to them, and consequently when neutral-i.e . .  unmixed with Other coals, again, says Professor Huxley, "are principally 
animal's body, and the inner Polyp finds himself at liberty. any other color-it presents to their eyes tbe appearance of composed of the minute glohular 'seeds' or 'spore�' of 
Then the outer Polyp closes, tbe two edges of the slit weld gray. When, however, it is mixed with yellow iand most i plants related to our living club mosses; and these may be 
togrther, and each of the two patients resumes his ordinary of the greens in nature are yellow green s) they sec the yellow regarded 3S being essentinlly of the same nature as the shales 
life. Hemark that in this experiment, the exoderm, the only, but diluted or darkened uy the invi�i ble grt;en element. of Kettle Point, on Lake Huron." 
skin of the inner Polyp, is in contact with the endoderm or And i n the less frequent cases where the green is mixpd It would he unwise of me herc to enter into the many in-
digesti.ve layer of the outer olle. These two parts have evi- with blue they see the blue onl,)' in like manner, terestin� discoverieB so recently hrought to �b\ �\ �oe.l.t 
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